Timeline Festival Committee Minutes.
Saturday May 16th 2020
The meeting convened at 2.00 pm on Zoom.
Present were Keith Day, Chase Day, Louise McNally, Richard Bird, Chris Tosh, Sarah Tosh.
Apologies were received from Mark Haviland and Rob Powell
Previous Minutes


The minutes of the last meeting were moved as accepted by Sarah.

Correspondence


No new correspondence was received

Financial / Account Status



Finances currently stand at $2,740.29
It was noted that some clubs had still not sent in their banking details for group payments
for the 2019 event. It was agreed we would put out one more reminder.

New Member Applications


No new member applications were received

2020 Event:








So far we have only had 5 groups register. Need to get a sense of interest from groups and
merchants and need at least 12‐15 groups and approx. 20 merchants to be viable.
Proceeding would be dependent on rules around social restrictions and mass gatherings
Treat as a reenactors catch up event if public interest is low
Need to make sure we are able to provide suitable facilities to enable people to take the
precautions they need to protect themselves and to ensure cleanliness
May have to look at having encampments cordoned off from the public
Proceeding will also depend heavily on whether Kryal will be open and if there is a
restriction on the number of people they can have at the venue. The number of reenactors
may be a consideration if total numbers including paying customers are still capped.
Contact local councils for support for the event to comply with Covid19 requirements for
mass gatherings etc.




It was agreed that we don’t have enough information at this stage to make a decision on
whether to proceed or not
Will review again in July with a drop dead date for a decision on August 1st

Next Meeting:


The date for the next meeting was set for Thursday 2nd July at 7pm on Zoom.

The meeting closed at 3.00 p.m.

